[Preparation and characterization of monoclonal antibodies against AR protein].
To prepare monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against aldose reductase (AR) and compare with anti-aldose reductase-like protein (ARL-1) mAb. The AR gene was gained by RT-PCR and inserted into pGEX-4T-1 (His)(6)C. Recombinant protein GST-AR was used to immunize BALB/c mouse. MAb was prepared by hybridoma technique and detected by ELISA and Western blot. Simultaneously, according to the analysis of AR by software Clustalx and Antheprot, GST-dAR(80-142 aa), GST-dA1(1-79 aa), GST-dA2(80-99 aa), GST-dA3(111-142 aa) and GST-dA4(143-316 aa) were expressed in E. coli Rosetta. All the proteins were used to analyze the binding sites of the mAb and AR protein by Western blot. Three clones secreting anti-AR mAb were obtained. They were all of IgG1. And the titer of mAb in ascites was 1:400,000 while in cell culture was 1:10,000. All of the three anti-AR mAbs reacted to GST-AR and proteins of placenta tissues and had no cross-reaction to GST-ARL-1 and GST protein. And the three anti-AR mAb could recognize GST-dA1, GST-dA3 and GST-dA4, respectively. Three specific mAbs against AR are obtained and recognize the 1-79, 111-142, 143-316 amino acid sites of AR, respectively. The anti-AR mAb, together with the anti-ARL-1 mAb, may be a useful tool for further study of the function of AR and ARL-1 and the relationship between the two proteins and relevant diseases as well as for the epidemiological investigation.